of them are detected during the fint decade bra1 anomaly are found infrequentof life. Iy. but must be considered in the differenNot all such c)sts ire awciated with tial diagnosis of mediastinal masus. The vertebral anomalies. although 46 such fint observation of a gastric lined cyst in cases have been published in the English the mediastinum waq made by Staehlin and literature since 1950 .' Burchardt in 1909 .' Prior to this, in 1881 Other cases have k e n reported where a Roth' had observed the attachment of a spina bifida or n spur of diasteniatomyelia mediastinal cyst to the vertebral colunln was associated with the mediastinal cyst, in a patient with a double ileum and an but the most common vertebral anomaly intra-mesenteric cyst, but did not mention has been either herni-or bifid vertebrae, the existence of gastric mucosa within the occurring usually in the cervical or upper mediastinal cyst. These cysts belong to that thoracic region ' his cystic mars and his vertebral bodies was noted. An emphysematous bleb was found on the upper lobe of the left lung which was excised.
T h e specimen was reported as a gastroenteric cyst with parietal and chief cells in its mucosa.
DISCUSSION
These anomalies are usually found during the first decade of lie, many times during the first year. They rarely are a s ) m p tomatic as in this case. The observable s!mptoms are usually respiratory: cyanotic attacks, dyspnea, repeated r e s p i r a t o~ infections and stridor. The majority of these symptoms are attributable to erosion of the cyst into contiguous structures: lung, bmnchi or esophagus.
Moore and Jahnke' have presented a rather novel case in which a patient was fint seen because of back pain. When spot films of his spine were made, he was found to have areas of radiolucency in two vertebral bodies. This was associated with a mediastinal cyst which by peptic erosion had managed to penetrate the marrow of these two vertebral bodies. 
INTERSTITIAL P I
Thins-four cases of interstitial pulmonary fib* sls are presented. 17 In which the diagnosis was proved by lung biopsy. and 17 Ln whlch the dinsnosis war verified at nempsy. Predominant hist* logic Bndlngl were fibrosis and lntlammation In the interstltlal rpaees wlth thickened alveolar walls Epithelial pmlileratlon, both alveolar and bmnchi* jar. war seen In all eases to varying degrees. X-ray Bndings mnslsted of diffuse uniform reticular mottling with symmetrical snaU nodulauan predominantly in the lower lung Uelds. AU 34 patients met the following mlterla histological study of Lung biopsy specimen revealed changes mnslstent wlth the disease and negative for any other specifle entity. The specimen did not show a culture or ataln podtlve for a specific organinn: there was a history of unremitting pmgrerrlon d dyrpnea: chest roentgenogram dlselored dilluse reticular and/or Ubmn* dul-r intlltrater mnsirtent with pulmonary flbmris: JLMONARY FIBROSIS bmnehosmpy was negatlve for gross abnormalities: sputum cultures were negative for rignifimt pathogens: *in testlng with htrtoplasmin, mwidlaldin. blastomydn, and PPD was negative. (Nine ot this p u p of patients had a positlve PPD. but no hl* logic Bndingr on lung biopsy to support the dl=-noslr 01 tuberculosis). Emphasis in plaeed on hype> sensltivlty to some agent or material as belng prfinent in the genesis of thlr dtrelue.
Fifteen of the 17 patients who had lung blopsles received mnimatemid therapy. Ten of these 15 patients had symptomatic impmvement. On the basis of this impmvement, it is recommended that mrtimsteroidr be given a trial in all patients with this disease if a specific contraindication to such therapy doer not exist 
